
Earn a Bachelor of Arts in Spanish

featuring a new emphasis on 
translation and interpretation

Friends University is pleased to announce a new focus on 
translation and interpretation as part of our Spanish degree. 

We are looking for students who want to:
•  Share their love of Spanish language and culture with others.

•  Make themselves more marketable to potential employers.

•  Travel outside the U.S. to learn about other cultures and 

    discover their true potential as world citizens.

•  Serve others at the local, national and international levels.

Areas of Potential Employment
•  Business and industry

•  International commerce

•  Travel companies

•  Media relations

•  Medicine

Earn college credit for high school Spanish credits

Students may receive four to 16 credit hours for prior Spanish studies earned 

during high school if they complete a higher-level course at Friends with a “B” 

or better. For students who are already highly proficient in Spanish, this could 

give them the opportunity to complete the program in fewer semesters and 

spend their remaining time studying abroad and gaining experience in a 

Spanish culture.

FACULTY HIGHLIGHT

Dr. Jerry Smartt
Professor of Spanish

Dr. Smartt serves as an official 

translator and interpreter for Wichita 

Mayor Jeff Longwell and the Wichita 

City Council. She has served as the 

president of the Kansas World 

Language Association and has served 

as president of the Wichita Area 

Sister Cities Board three times, as 

well as serving as chair of the 

organization’s Mexico Committee. 

She attended the Instituto 

Tecnologico de Monterrey in Mexico 

and the University of Madrid. She 

graduated from the University of 

Texas with degrees in Spanish and 

English. She received two master’s 

degrees in Spanish from Wichita 

State University as well as her Ph.D.

For more information, contact: 

ADMISSIONS OFFICE
316-295-5100 | admissions@friends.edu 

friends.edu/spanish

•  Government

•  Legal services

•  Education

•  Social services


